
SCHOOL BOOKS
AM

SCHOOL STATIONERY
All Sorts,

For All the Select

. cliouls anil Academies
In Seranton and Vicinity.

At Wholesale Trices,

AT NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

' Good Oats on this crop.
We have as good as auy-boc-h.

BUT iWe still have

OLD GLEAN OATS

Higher in price but
really cheaper.

THE WESTON MILL CO
M

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARBONDALE.

THE GENUINE

POPULARPUNCHGiCARS

Uae the initials a.. B. & CO. imprint-
ed Id each cigar.

OARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MATJFACTURZRS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY.
' Diaeass of tlie Lower Bowel a
Specially. .108 Washington Ave.t
Opp. Tribune Huildin?.

OFFICE HOURS 9 T0I2, 2 TO 5.

PERSONAL.
Mr. ami Mrs. M. J. linvldotv ure In New

York city.
.Miss Mi Lain ha returned I ruin u I

I'm lrli to New Vink.
II. V. Dtislnbcrry has relumed from

1'ar Kovkuwuy, where lie spent three

Mix. Laura Vx". Uaduer. (if New Mllford,
I'll., in visiting Mrs. .lames Todd, of olive
street.

Miss Mary Koote has returned to her
home, in I'urhnndulc, after spending two

n'k Willi friends ill Hiralltilll.
The flew Kdward Henry ISckel, rector of

Trinity rlniK'li, West T'ittston, Iiuh be---

elected rector of Christ church, XX lllljlui-pur- l.

K. J. fart"-- , right, formerly one of the
athletes connected Willi Ihe Scrulieill
Young Men's I 'liristinii association, bill
How or Utile l''ulU, N. Y., is ill I lie illy
on a visit.

THE LINE OF MARCH.

Motile lor firemen's Out a Arranged
hy Chirr Hit-key-.

Chief Ilk-ke- yesterday announced
the following us the Hue of inuich for
the firemen's parade. Si lit. 2'i: Form mi
Jefferson avenue, rlnht on
Spruce street: out Jefferson ti Hpruro.
tn Franklin, to Lackawanna, to KIkIiIIi
and i iiiinli-rina- li on I.nckn wminii ave-
nue to Ailams. to Olive, to Washington,
to (iiliHun. on Washing-
ton, passing tin reviewing stand at
city hull, to Spruce, to Wyoming, to
l.m kn wiiinni, to Music Hull und dis-
perse.

A unrulier of visiting rompnnles arc
nrv expected to participate. The police
Inspection takes place on the same day.

hey Wol nnd HnviiNii Cigur.
i.m, !.r-0, $:J.0 mid fi.M. Coin-son-.

Schank's
Shapely
Shoes. . .

We are offering a spe-

cial lot of Ladies' Fine
Dongola Lace Shoes
patent leather trimmed.
Sold ill New York for
$2.50.

Our Price, $1.89,

SCHAHK & SPENCER
I

410 Sprues Street.

Li

STATE COUNCIL OF

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS

Seventh BiAnaual Session Held Here
Yesterday.

DID THEIR WORK IN ONE DAY

riiilnilclihiii ; l lliti .Majority ottlie
Ottiie and Also the el Conveu

l" IVally to
4 huri-- nud Slide nud ('.lurrst-ion- s

of 'l li a n Us lor Nervier und ('our
toici.. Sketch pi the

The sessions i.f the seventh
state council f the Catholic. Knights
of America were opened yesterday
inorniiiK with u solemn hiuh mass at
St. IVier's .m In , linl. Kev. I!. A. Con-wa- y.

of I'hilml.dphla, spiritual dlree-tu- r
of the society was celebrant; Hex.

J. A. n'l'cilly. rector of the cathedral,
acted as deacon, and IJev. T. J. C'ar-mo-

was At the conclu-
sion of tlie mass I'aiher iritoilly. In th-na- me

of liisln.-- i ollura. welcomed the
convention to the See of this diocese,
n ml hespoke tlie liishop's approval of
i heir wm k.

Alter muss the delegates repaired to
St. Thomas' college liall. where the ses-

sions .vere held. Stale 1'residcnt James
K. Sherry, or riiilnilelphta. called the
ineetltijf to order, and after a prayer
! the siplrtual director. Father Con-

way, the routine business was proceed-

ed with. John V. Carroll, of the
Seranton luancli. was ninde seiBcanl-ai-nrm- s.

and then the followiiiK com-

mittees were iiniioiincod liy the iresi-den- t:

.
ltesolm Ions Andrew- - Moyer. H;utI--huri!- :

William I'. Simn it. Philadelphia;
K. I. Uraves. Kile; lianiel Wade, I'hlla-ilelplil- a;

William liwyer. till City.
tin I ;'! ol' inlei-- C. C. Albert e:

Thomas Mi l Vmirskey. hlludeli iia :

William l on.lii-ri- . nil City; C. lili-hl- . I'hil-M.- l.

ll.hia; twi-i- i 1'. Sheridan: New i untie;
.M. P. Mi l.oiiKhlin. I'liusvllh-- .

An liliim and (Seore T. I
.1. A. Toy. Philadelphia;

eorne S Noel. Cr.thtree: P. P. Conk.
Con .1. ii'N'elll, Philadelphia.

Piiniliu.' uml Supplli-s-Wllllnii- i J. Nan-

tes Corrv: XV. .1. Miii kley. I'lnlinleliihla:
John .1. Ilayburii. t'liilad-lphl- a: .Xll' hii'-- l

oieS Noel. Crabliw; P. 1'. Conk, Phil-
adelphia. .

Aptieals and iTlievanees Kev. 1. A.
Coiiwhv. Philaileliihla; Jacob A. XX 111. A

I". I'. Hreiiniir.. I'otisvllle; M. I.ar-rei-i- y,

I'hilad.-lphlu- ; John II. Kelly. 1'hll- -

"''le.leri'linls-Charl- es Pay. Philadelphlu :
Philip linMiuyer. Hlnsslnn k; N. J. Mcll-vai- n.

Hrlslol; .1. P. .Maxwell. Carholnlale.

THOSK IX ATTKXUANCK.
The committee on credentials report-

ed the followiiiK In attetuium-e- :

Spiritual director. Rev. 11. A. Conway.
President. James P. Sherry.
Pirst M. It. McUinuhlin.

l XX'iilluni llwycr.
Treasurer, James J. Homier.
Secretary, Chillies. I. Illtth-y- .

Philip Cnl'liiiver. Hlossliiuit: William
Keii'oi'l. Philadelphia; Charles A. Pay.
Philadelphia ; Koheri I.. O raves Kile; XVill-iai- ii

P. Sinnilt. PhllMilelphla; XX'lllliiin
llnrlcv, Philadelphia: llenrv li. Drueniiiv.
Philai'li'iphla: John A. Toy. Plillielelidiia :

John .1. ii'Umiike. Philadelphlu: William
Coiidrln. nil Citv; Coiistantiii" .1. ii'N'i lll.
I'liiladi Iphla : John II. Kelly. Phllaih lphia :

XX illlam 'i. N'tintes, Curry; C.eoitie II. llu-he-

Mi Keespoit; C. C. Albcrl. I.iilrobc;
Puiri' k P. I'ook. Phlla.li lpliia : William J.
Ilucklev. I'hilad. Iphiii: Manuel LalTeriy,
Philaililphla : Jaiin-- K. Maxwell. C.irhon- -
lille; I IWell Mlleri'ltfll, .M'W I .O I le : .linrew

Mover, Hai'i-lsbiirt- Jacob A. XXIII. Crab
na;' P. Mreiinan. Pottsvllle; Prank
I Ira in ho. Scrunton: itenrae S. .N'nel, rrub
Tree; .XI li liu el Kimr. Coimellsville; Nell
J. Mcllvain. Illistol; Ciottfi-ii-- iJ'ehl.

imiilel Wude, Pliilinlelphl.i :

Tlmina-- . Mi l'oineskey. Philadelphia:
A. Moore. Phllad. lphlu : John .1. lUy-hiirt- i,

I'hiladelplila; In-- Jlenry .1. Cos-tell- o.

Vhlludeliihla.
The reports of ollicers were read and

the convention adjourned for dinner.
Secretary Hlnley's report showed

that there are now 1.4S7 members of the
order in Pennsylvania, which is an in-

crease of til in two yenrs. Thirty-fou- r

members died dnrliiK this time nnd
their heiiellciurles were paid jr,!i,r.nii.

Five new- - br.iiii lies have been mxun-Ize- d

since the last convention.

lP OFFKICIlS.
The election of officers, In the after-

noon, resulted as follows: Supreme
William P. Mnneil, Philadel

phia; M. P. Alol.oiinhllti. Poltsville; al-

ternate tieoi'Btf T. Iloban.
I'liilip tioldin)er. P.lossbiu;

spiriliiul director. KfV. B. A. Conway.
Philadelphia: president. John J.
IP'Riilllke. Philadelphia; t

Hubert li. liruVcs. Krle; second
vice president. Frank (Iranibo, Scran-to- n;

tieusiiror, .1 a rnea .T. Homier, Phila-delpnl- a;

secr.lat.v, Charles J. Biniey,
Philtidelphla.

Philadelphia xtas selected is the place
for hi'lililiK the next iHillVelitiou. xvhicli
will be ill 1S9S. Among the resolutions
adopted ivefe these;

Wh-i.i- s. The r'al holli- KniirhlJ of Amer-
ica lit nil formal SJihcrliiKu renews its
expressions of IValtv U chinch himI stale;
therefore li - it

I;, snlve.l. Thai the Catholic KniKhls. in
siale ciiiiii.-i- l ussembleil, lelterale tin- - lov.il
ilevolhlll ol' IIS lllelllbers to I he leliels of
our llnly 11 li . thunklin; iod for all Ilis
hlessliiKS showereil Mpnii ns. We mark the
marvellous mowib of progress in clnirch
work und charitable enterprises.

Kesolvul. That lis Amerlenn iv
record our devotion to our loveil eouulry
anil the Slurs und Snipes, ever prayiiiK
tlie AlmiL-lu- Holer of nil that we mav
coiillniie to dwell In pence and love with
our iieiadihors. and that pence uml pros-
perity may be showered upon our dear
count ry.

Kesnlveil, That xve reiorniiiend a
pysli in nl rallies and public meetiii"s lo1'
all Die hruni-hcs- , so ns lo explain lo the
public at lame the t work of t lo-

onier o ml lis thnroii"li liiisiuesa inaiiaKe-nen- t.

Uesoh'i-d- , That our oVIck.Ucs lo Supreme
Cooncil he requested to press ihe resolu-1io- n

offered at the lust Supreme Council
to pay a cash premium lo members of over
twenty yenrs stainlliiK and have sumo
disposed of.

TI1K niSTIOP THANK F.l).
Pesolvpit. That vre extend to P.isho

X illiani o'llaru, ol Scrunton. and Hlsliop
Plielaii. Oi Pitlsbme. our 14 ca l. r nl thunks
for their endorsement of our order and
for their kindly Interst in the ornanlz -t

km. nur hanks are also extended io Uev.
James ti'Hellly, rector of Si. Peter's ca-
thedral, for his courtesy to one deleuates
und vlsltlns members and families.

Itesolved. That to the press of Seranion
our thanks are also exiended for llielr

mlimP-utn- sreetlmts and extend"d
notices nf the proceediiiKS of our cuiipcil;
likewise to the mayor of Scr iiiion for the
freedom of the city extended to our ileio-pate- s.

Also to the ottieers and memheis
of Hram h 7I. Catholie KiiIkIiis of Ameri-
ca, for the Kniuhtly manner in which tliev
have treated the deleKiites to the cnuiu-i- l

and the ladies and gentlemen of Hid Tour-
ist club.

Resolved. That we recommend our
ilpleicnte to advocate the adoption

of a law making the supreme medical ex-
aminer a salaried officer and ulso the snu-grstl-

that a free charier to new branch,
es Is ill line with the modern idea of fra-
ternal Insurance.

Kesolved. That we sympathise with the
Uereaved families of our brethren In Pltt-to- n

and wVpniy that tioil may console and
comfort I hem.

The convention ntljotirned at d
o'clock. The evenlnx was given over to
sociability nnd this moraine? the dele-Kat- es

depart for home. The Tourist
lull, made. lip of I'hlladi ltdila memb-

er-! will leave over the Delaware und
Hudson In n aperlal ear nt 7.45 a. m.
fin the way home they will visit Glen
Onoko and the Switchback and will
arrive in Philadelphia at 8 o'clock In
the evenlnir.

The Catholic Knights of America is
described In its constitution as a fra-
ternal Insurance association. It was

IHE SCR ANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 1C, 1890k

instituted at Nashville. Teiin., in 1ST9.

and incoriioratedj April. lis ob
ject Is to unite fraternally all accept-
able Catholics of every profession, busi-

ness and occupation, to give all pos-

sible moral and material aid in Its
power to members of the order, by en-

couraging each other in business, und
hy assisting each other lo obtain em-

ployment. To establish and maintain a
beneiit fund from which a sum not to
exceed two thousand dollars shall he
IKild at the death of each member to
his family or be disposed of ns he may
dini t, piovidisl he is a full rate mem-le- r.

und a sunt of one thousand dollars
if a half-ral- e member, and a sum of
of hundred dollars if u quarter-rat- e

member.
In addition to the Insurance feature

of the order, members sick or in dis-

tress will receive visits, consolation
nnd material relief If necessary front
their brother members

The order has a sinking fund of $271,-(Mi- U

to tuke care of its members in
ease of an epidemic or any like emer-
gency has 7110 branches with SO.tKK)

members, scattered over the entire
t ' li ii Hi.

SOCIAL WORLD.

Last night In F.xrelsior linll, on Wy-

oming avenue, was held a subscription
dance by "the hill's" younger soclnl set.
1U was probably the last event of the
kind Unit will he given this seuson in
any 'dace other than the new home of
the Country club, now being erected
near the terminus of Washington uve-nu- e.

Music was furnished by Huuer's
orchestra. A light lunch wes served
during the evening. The chaperones
were Mrs. H. .1. Anderson and Mrs.
Frank Piatt.

Those present were: Misses Augusta
Archbald. Beth Anhbald. Adnerson,
Courseti, (lould. of Seneca Falls; Oear-har- t.

Jessup. A. Matthews. KautTman.
of Lancaster; Mott, Pennypucker, Phil-
lips. A. Reynolds, C. Keynolds, Simp-
son. Steele, B. Torrey, Weller, of New-burg- h;

Waring, or PlninfU-ld- ; L. and O.
Warner, of Goshen. Ind.; F. Winton.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Von Storch, Mrs. II.
.!. Anderson. Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank .Piatt,
Mr. and .Mrs. Willard Matthews, and
Messrs. IS. Archbald, Holes. J. H.
Brooks, Bliss, C. P.elin, Ttedford. lck-er- ,

IMniinlck. Chase, I.. Fuller. F. Fill-- ,
h-- M. Fuller. J. Gearhurt. K. Henrhart,
Gillespie. Huntington, of Plulnfield;
Hager. Ilaxvley, Jones, Kingsbury, W.
Klrkpntiick. MolTatt, Merrill. Metcalf,
Mott, Neltlclou. Neale. Phillips, Parke,
liuthven. Spencer. V. Seranton. II.
Scriintoii. Torrey, It. Wntsun,
and Wolf- -.

Mrs. Kdxvard lUrtley entertained n

number of her friends with a live
o'clock tea, on Monday, nt her home
on North Main nvenue. in honor of her
birthday. Those present were: Mrs.
John t'rgill. Mrs. Frank Clees. Mrs.
Kdxvard Crelliin, Mrs. Joseph Robinson,
Mrs. Potter. Mrs. Thomas Huag. Mrs.
Hubert Williams, Mrs. William Kerry,
of Hn.leton; Mrs. John Orgill. jr.. Mrs.
Kdxvard lliitley, the Misses Elizabeth
Owen. Hcssle isirtley, Lotlie May Birt-le-

Frank Potter, Hazel Hoaff nnd
Volley Birtley. Mrs. Birlley was as-,ll-

in by Mrs. Thomas
HoHg. Mrs. Hobert AVUIiams and Airs.
Potter nssited in serving tea. Miss
Klizabeth Owen and Miss Lottie May
Birtley entertained the friends with a
number of Instrumental solos und
duets.

W. K. Perry and Miss Mamie K.

Chirk were unll-- d In marriage yester-
day morning ut In o'clock at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W illiam K. Clink. 1:M7 Cupouse uve-eiui- e.

Uev. W. J. Ford, of Ureen Ridge
Baptist church, officiated. Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. K. Perry left on the 11 o'clock
train for tin extended bridal tour. Pp-o- n

their return they will tuke tip their
residence in this city. Both are xvell
kiioxvu.

Miss lllpide gave a Humble tea yes-

terday at her parents' home on Web-
ster avenue in honor of Miss Mabel
Hamblen, who Is about to return lo
her home ut Spokane, Washington.
The affair xvus tiiile informal, the Invi-

tation list including only about thirty
names. Miss Hippie was assisted by
Misses llicliinoiul, Joy hosier uml .Min-
nie Maier.

The Seranion I lii-- ! club boys will
run the last moonlight excursion to
Lake Ariel this season, on Friday even-
ing, September IS; (be train to leave at
7 o'clock. The chaperones for the
occasion are Airs. S. H. Stevens. Mrs.
F. S. Godfrey, Airs. John Fritz und
Airs. Charles Hill.

AMUSEMENTS.

Among the ninny slurs who visited
this city the past season none was ac
corded a heartier welcome than An-
drew Alack, the singing comedian, who
was seen In the title role of that beau-
tiful Irish comedy-dram- a. "Alyles
Aroon." It is to be naturally expected
that the same order of things will oc-
cur when he returns to the
Academy of Music this evening,
and once more presents for the editica- -

tion of our theatre-goin- g public the
same ueiigiuiiil cimracter. Ills succes-- r

the past year was general; everywhere
lie appealed he was greeted with en-

thusiastic audiences, and lie lias creat-
ed for himself In one short season u.

position in his chosen profession that It
has taken others years to accomplish....

"Cleoputrn," wjll be presented at the
Academy of Music Alonday night, Sep
tcinber 21, on a grand spectacular
scale. KUllllHliI Collier, the well-know- n

tragedian, will be the "Mare Anthony,
and Mary Kinerson, tlie Cleopatra."
Mr. Collier will be remembered In this
city as tlie leading man with the late
John McCollough, and later with Booth
& Barrett. Miss Emerson, is an Kng
llsh actress of greut beauty and dram'
atie ability. The company is a large
and capable one. All the secenery is
carried and many spectacular features
Introduced. Among them the oriental
dance, which will be seen for the first
time in Seranton.

Commencing tomorrow and running
the balance of the week Moore & Cast
iter's "Pncle Tom's Cabin" will be pre
sented by a large company with ade
quale accessories. The old-ti- drama
is surely Immortal and will no doubt
attract as usual.

fourth District Convention.
The representatives of the Republican

voters or the Kourlh legislative district
of Lackawanna county, will assemble in
convention at "lieyards Hail," Peck
vdle. Pa., on Tuesday. September 22. 18SM.

nt three t:! o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of naming a candidate for the office of
state representative, to be voted for at the
aeneral election November .'1. istt.

The voters of the several precincts will
take notice that the delecute elections will
be nctii at tne regular pollings nlaces be.
tween the hours of six pi) and seven 7)
o ciock p. m. on Saturday, September 1,

y oruer or
E. A. Jor.es, Chairman.

Attest Samuel 8. Jones, Secretary,
' Archbald, Pa., Sept. 10 1S9

THAT WASHINGTON

AVENUECAR TRACK

Caused Another Application for an

to Be Made.

GROUND OF THE COMPLAINT

Properly Oxvucrs Hctwecu Olive and
(ilmou Streets iu Their Petiliou lo
the Court Set Forth That the True-lio- n

Company lias So Itight to Lay
n Track iu Front of Their Premise.

Another equity suit was begun yes-

terday to stop the Traction company
from laying the track on Washington
avenue. The papers were submitted to
Judge Guuster and he granted a pre-

liminary injunction returnable on Mon-

day tnorniug ut 9 o'clock. The Injunc-
tion relates only to the block betxveeii
I Hive nnd Gibson streets.

Knill Schitupff. John Bowie, John Col-ligu- n.

Michael Colllgan, S. Morris, J.
1 Harding and K. C. Itozelle are the
plaintiffs. They reside in the block and
allege that the company has no right
on that part of the street. Hon. John
P. Kelley, Joseph O'Brien, J. Alton
Davis and John It. Edwards are at-
torneys for the plaintiffs.

The bill of equity recites the streets
nnd thoroughfares over which the
charter of the Valley Passenger Rull-xvu- y

compnny gives It the right of way,
nnd shows that the route on Washing-
ton avenue is only from Olive street to
Fig street.

PLA INTIFF S CONTENTION.
The plaintiffs allege that the line of

rallxvay In the charter did not extend on
Washington avenno in front of their
land.

That on the 16th of January, ISM. de.
fondant company was granted permis
sion by the city of Seranton to build a
line of street rallxvay over certain
streets in the city of Seranton, which
included Washington avenue from Ash
street, over Washington avenue and
includes the space In front of the plain-
tiffs' property.

Thnt said consent xvas Invalid be
cause it grunted the right lo use Wash
ington avenue between Ash and Gib-
son a distance of upwards one thous
and feet on which at the time of grant
ing said consent the tracks of the
Seranton Suburban Street Railwuy
were luld nnd operated.

That the Vulley Passenger Hallway
company has never by extension or
amendment obtained any franchise to
build a street railway on Washington
avenue from Gibson street to Olivo
street.

LAYING TIIK TRACKS.
That the street railway company Is

now engaged in hiylnir a street railway
on Washington avenue and thereafter
to continue the same on Washington
avenue from Olix-- slivet to Gibson
street. In front of Hip lots of the plain
tiffs which said use of said streets w ill
obstruct access to their properties.
That the consent granted by the

city of Scrautoii to the defendant to
build u street railway expired on the
llith of January, IMa, and the same has
never been extended by any ordliiunce
of the city of Scrunton.

School ol the Lackawanna.
Hooks and supplies. Wholesale and

introductory prices. Heldlciuuu. th
bookmun, 4J7 Spruce street.

THIELE
School or Music, 520 Spruce St.

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, 1'iaiui, 'Cello ensemble. ISolli

teachers at celebrated Sclbii xvcuk.i

Conservatory, Xew Vork. Also other
competent teachers cnga-geil-

. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

St.Thomas Col lege
SCRANTON.

CLASSICAL IND COMPOCltL SCHOOLS
THK CLASSICAL SCHOOL allordii a full

classical course for pupils destined for the
urofesniuus. and includes Latin, tlroo.Kiiglixn, Mathematics, Bcitnccs, Uental
Philosophy find Ethics.

THt COAl.lUkCIAL SCHOOL affords a full
business coursv fur hoys preparing for
commercial lilu. The brioielies taught In-

clude Kuglisli. Modern Lnnguagen, Arith-
metic, IVok keeping. Hhnrtlmnd, Tyie-writin- g.

Drawing, Si lence. Ac.
For Particulars Annlv to

REY. U. J. MactiOLDKICK, Pies.
- or

Brother An gel us, Director of Studies.

NEW

THE LATEST.

WAS AN EASY ARREST.

Walked Into a Klaliou-llous- c Cell
nud Went lo Sleep.

On inuklng a tour of the cells In the
central police station yesterday after-
noon Acting Desk Sergeant Ooerllts
found that one of the cells hud become
occupied In some mysterious manner
during the interim lietween his rounds.
No. S, w hich was empty when lie last
made an inspection, held a prisoner and
ihe books had no record of him. He
woke up the occupant nnd tried to find
out lioxv he came there, but the latter
was too drunk to explain, so the of-

ficer snapped the lock on Ins door ard
left him there.

The only explanation thnt could to
given wns tltat he had walked in un-

noticed througn the side door, entered
a cell nnd pulling the door shut lay
down to sleep jff his drunk. Mo wtw
an aged mun.

MONEY COMES IN.

Hoard or Trnde's Twill Shalt Fund
Increased by 9'iO Yesterday.

Although Secretary Atherton of the
hoard of trade has several times au-
thorized the announcement that the
Twin Shaft Fund Is closed, additional
contributions are received daily. The
statement of the fund yesterday after-
noon was:
Previously acknowledged thi,3'l "ill

Kmployes Johnson Coal company. 20 00

Total 16,3!l tj

IT IS A FACT that Hood's Rnrsa-parlll- u,

the One True Blood Purifier,
has proved, over and over again, that
it has power to cure, even when other
medicines fall to do any good.

HOOD'S TILLS are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or griie. All
druggists. 23c.

Rexford's.

Alarm Clocks
The Ansonla alarm Is ns good as the

test. A sure waker. We've much to
answer for In prollt spoiling on alarm
clocks. Here's one of the days when
prollt Is out of the question. We've
just opened a hundred new alarm
clocks and to start them going liv.-l-

we will sell them for two days only f Jr
tiCii:., fully wnrranted.

Work Baskets
A limited lot of Japanese work bas-

kets that are yours for from 6c. to 1j".
each. None worth less than a quarter.

Jardinieres
Every jardinler In Hie store nt cost

to close out. We've no room for them
so we're going to stop handling them.

Umbrellas
A lot of Hue umbrellas that repre-

sent all that's left of our once tine line
of these desirable goods. We've decld-e- d

to sell every one on hand before re-

plenishing the stock If we ever put in
another lot, which Is doubtful.

So today we're going to try lo sell
every one of them, there's not many
und they may not last all duy. There's
no d umbrellas ill the lot,
only line ones, nil Ihe cheup ones closed
out long ugo. Here's the Inducement
for today:

A steel rod umbrella, titfht roll-r- ,

liuliirul wood handles, decorated with
sterling silver, they sold for $l'.7", but
Unlay shall sen them sell at $l.tia. X'oilr
choice for $l.ti!i.

Spectacles
And Eye Glasses

Perhaps you didn't know we had a
llrst-cla- optician. We have and we
ure lining glasse ut prices that don't
make you feel that ull opticians ure
rohhers. (liu- - price ure about oiic- -
thlrd of w hut the oculists charge yon
und for the examination we make no
charge ut till. Every pair guaranteed
lo III or money refunded. This Is an
offer I hut Is inado by no other optical
house in the i lly. And It means just
what It says. You run no risk In let
ting us try to fit you. Come here nrst
und If we don't succeed we give you
your money hack nnd you can go to
an oculist if you think you'll get a be;- -
ter tit.

Rexford's.
,VJ Lack's, Ave.

SCRANTON, PA.,

0iens its Sld year, September llth, under
eight experienced teachers. Fits for any
College or Technical School. English, Busi-
ness and Classical Departments. Send for
Cataluieae to

KF.V, THUS, M. CANN, LL. U.,
Or WALTER H. BULLL, A. M.

Scotch Heather Cloth
in Tufted and Billow Ef-

fects.

Two and three toned
Coverts.

Bouretta Mixtures.
Ettimines Zebalines.

417 Lackawanna

ill
Never before were vou able

to buy such dainty gifts for
so little monev. Our store is
teeming with new goods of
our own importation.

Rower Vases, JarJinieres

Umbrella Stands, Lamps,
What Beautiful Effects You

Can (let In Lamps.

Onyx Top Tables,

Silvarware, Cut Glass.

Wc arc URctits for LIDBKY'S,
which speaks volumes, ROCK-WOO- D

and other I'unioits Goods.
Don't lose sight of our open stock
DINNER PATTERNS. We got
two new ones in lust week.

CHINA HALL,
MILL AH & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk la aud look around."

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyt, Rts
Silver Novelties lo Infinite Variety

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. t ROGERS,
ieweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna In

THE IMPROVED W

I Welsbach i& light f.
Stf makes an Incandescent electric SsA light cast a shadow. XVIII really 2
V Klve more light than three of
2 them together, and do it with A
V half the gus you uow cousunie.

THE GAS APPLIANCE CO,

j) 1 20 N. Washington Ave

ON THE LINE OF THE

are located the finest fishing nnd hunting;
grounds In the world. Descriptive booics
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis. St. Paul, t'anadian und
1'nlted States Northwest, Vaavouver,
Seattle, Taconia, Portland, ore, Sun
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further information, time tables, etc..
on application to

a V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

We
Goods
interested
great
you
to be

Call

Avenue, Seranton,

THE LATEST.

Taffeta Silks, Chameleon Effects,

24-Inc-h Satin Duchesse, Worth $1.00, for 73c

27-In- ch Satin Duchesse, Worth $1.25, for 88c

27-In- ch Satin Duchesse, worth $1.5Q,for$1.12

Large assortment of
Brocade Satin. Special--- -

95c Brocade Satin for 75c.

&
415,

1

1)

FOR BOYS.

All Sizes,

All Styles,

All Prices

Bring us your boy and let
us fit him out in one of our
nice, strong, durable aud
stylish suits.

Giotto. Merurnisfiera

Look Them Over.

However, critically. Try theoi on,

whatever your size or shape. Put
them to any test, however eiacting,
and you will conclude, as hundreds of

others Lave, that we handle the popu-

lar clothing of the city and every-

body buys at the same price.

: ft urnu
416 LACKflWAHIU AVENUE.

MIDSUMMER

UlE SALE

Sterling Silver Shirt Waist
Sets, xxoi lli liSc to $1: choice
for 50c. Worth $1.2.5 to $1.75;
choice for l.OO.

Stci-liiit- t Silver licit Itucklct,
worth :t.SO. ut $2.S(i. Worth
$2.5(1. ut $1.75.

Closing Out nil our Fine
China ut about Hull I'ricc.

4ienuinc ''odors' Triple
Piute Spoons, lin'ks und
Knives ut reduced prices. Kn
graved free.

Tea Sets, Ice Pitchers, Cuke
ltuskcts, etc.. linest plate, nexv
styles, very low prices. At
our New Store,

130 WYOMING AVENUE.

IRCLlnu 5 CONNELL

DRESS GOODS.

M'EARS

NEW GOO DS

are receiving New
daily, if you are

we will take
pleasure in showing

the most stylish goods
found in the city

and See Them.

HAGE N,
Pa.


